
Emmanuel Igbinovia
SUNSET

June 21, 2023
SUNRISE

June 1, 1968



OBITUARY

Emmanuel Igbinovia was born June 1, 1968, in Benin Nigeria.
He departed this life June 21, 2023, in Newark New Jersey.

After attending high school in Nigeria, Emmanuel immigrated
the United States. Later he began working for Securitas as a security
officer, a job he held for over ten years.

Left to mourn their loss are his daughter Osaretin, 3 sons in
Nigeria, siblings Godfrey Igbinovia, Dr. Robert Igbinovia, Elizabeth
Eromosele, Michael Igbinovia, Nike Ayiam, Betty Idemudia and
Idowu Ogbe, a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends all
of whom will miss him dearly.



ORDER OF SERVICE

INTERMENT

Prayer of Comfort

Musical Selection

Scripture Reading
Old Testament
New Testament

Remarks/Reflections ........................................................ 2 minutes, please

Acknowledgements & Reading of Obituary

Musical Selection

Eulogy .............................................................. Rev. William Rutherford, Jr.

Benediction

ROSEDALE CEMETERY

Linden, New Jersey



The family wishes to thank all of you for your prayers, messages of
comfort and the many other acts of kindness shown during our hour of

bereavement. May God continue to bless you in a very special way.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

Today I have gone to rest in the Lord for good.
Today, I realized that my beautiful house on earth wasn’t so beautiful
Today, I see the beauty of heaven
Today I see my house in heaven so immaculate
Today I see many are on this journey with me, I’m not really alone
Today, we barely know the difference between earth and heaven, here, except
heaven is far better
Then I wonder why scared of death!!!
The best time to prepare for this journey is TODAY because tomorrow is closer
than anyone could imagine
Don’t be fooled by the numbers 5, 10, 20, 30+ years ahead
Please don’t cry for me
Emman enjoy your rest in the beautiful heaven in your immaculate house
Rest In Peace until we meet to path no more
You was my in-law
You was my friend
You was my brother from another mother
We shared so much together, Emman
Sometimes we laughed together
Sometimes we talked on various things
Sometimes we quarrel
All these summed up the memories I treasure now
Today I thank you for all the lessons you taught me
Emman, Rest In Peace.
You will be missed greatly.
MI


